Abstract: Research on chlorine-free conversions of P 4 into organophosphorus compounds( OPCs) has al ong track record, but methods that allow desirable, direct PÀCb ond formationsh ave only recently emerged. These include the use of metal organyls, carbenes, carboradicals, and photochemical approaches. The versatile product scope enables the preparation of both industrially relevant organophosphorusc ompounds, as well as ab road range of intriguing new compound classes.H erein we provide ac oncise overview of recentb reakthroughs and outline the acquired fundamental insights to aid future developments.
Introduction
Organophosphorus compounds (OPCs) are important reagents with widespread use in industry.E specially valuable are the compounds containing PÀCb onds, whichc an be applieda sl igands in catalysis or as auxiliaries in CÀEc oupling reactions (E = C, O, or N). [1] The required phosphorus atoms originate from white phosphorus (P 4 ), which is typically converted to PCl 3 through large-scale halogenation and subsequentlyf unctionalized by salt elimination reactions (A,F igure 1). [2] However, this process generates stoichiometric amounts of halide waste and often involves unselective multi-step synthetic routes. [1] Direct functionalization of P 4 could offer an attractive alternative (B), butthis strategy is hamperedb yt he unpredictablebehavior of the P 4 tetrahedron as showcased in the diversity of currentlyk nown chemistry.W hile most of this work has been coveredi nan umber of seminal reviewso ft he past decade, [3, 4, 5] an appealing approachb ased on direct PÀCb ond formation,resembling PCl 3 substitution, [6] has emergedo nly recently as ap romising platform for the selective preparation of OPCs from P 4 ,whichist he topic of this review. [7] To understand how PÀCbonds can be made using P 4 it is instructive to touch on its properties.M ost pronouncedi si ts electrophilicity, [8] which due to the acute (60 o )b onda ngles of the P 4 cage, is assumed to originate from ring strain (d(PÀP) = 2.1994(3) ,g as-phase electron diffraction), [9] even thought he expected bending of the PÀPb onds ( % 5 o )i si nsignificant according to an AIM analysis( atoms in molecules). [10] Theb onding in P 4 benefits from delocalization of the electrons in s, p, and dc luster orbitals (sphericala romaticity). [11] Whereas reduction of P 4 by means of cyclic voltammetry (CV) occursr eadily,i t is irreversible due to bond rupturea nd polymerization of the formed radical anion( P 4 C À ). [5b, 12] White phosphorus can also be "cracked" both thermally (> 1100 K) [13] and photochemically (UV irradiation) [14] into two transient P 2 molecules (PP) that polymerize rapidly to the more stable red phosphorus allotrope. [15] In this Minireview we highlight recent breakthroughs in P 4 chemistry by focusingo nr eactions that directly create PÀC bondsw ith main group and transition metal organyls, ambiphilic carbenes,a nd carboradicals as well as on trapping of P 2 fragments with organic substrates.
Functionalization of P 4 Using Main Group Metal Organyls
Acommon approach to introduce carbon atomst oe lectrophilic functional groups involves the use of organolithium or Grignardr eagents. In 1963, Rauhuta nd co-workers were the first to report on the formation of PÀCb onds by reactiono f either phenyl-or n-butyllithium (or MgBrs alts) with ethereal solutionso fP 4 .
[16] Quenching the resulting deep red suspensions with water or butylhalides afforded mixtures of mostly primary or tertiary phosphanes as detectable products (I, Scheme1;o nly Ph shown), butw ith only low selectivity and poor yields (0-40 %) in addition to large quantitieso fo rganopolyphosphines. [17] Equally challenging with similarp roduct mixtures are the reactions of P 4 with alkynyls (II) [18] or with tertbutyl-or methyllithiumi nc ombination with Me 3 SiCl as quenching agent (III).
[19] The more bulky reagents allowed for formation of cyclotetraphosphanes (e.g. 1;S cheme 1), indicating am ore controlled degradationp ath through steric shielding. [20] Using the sterically encumberedM es*Li( IV;M es* = 2,4,6-tBu 3 C 6 H 2 ), Fluck et al. demonstrated that degradation of P 4 is stoppable after as ingleP ÀPb ond cleavage. They isolated [21]
The reactions of P 4 with organoalkali reagentsp roceed through ac ommon highly reactive transient [RP 4 ] À butterfly anion, which is produced after nucleophilic addition and concomitantP ÀPb ond cleavage [Eq. (1)].
In 2014, the formation of this elusive intermediate was confirmed by us. [22] We used sterically encumbered ArylLi reagents and Lewis acids (LA;B (C 6 F 5 ) 3 or BPh 3 )t ot rap the incipient phosphide, therebys electively obtainingt he first examples of LA-stabilized bicyclo[1.1.0]tetraphosphabutanide anions( 4, Scheme 2). [23, 24] The HOMO of these species shows al one pair on the boron-coordinated wing-tip P-atom, which allows for controlled subsequent functionalization of the P 4 core. For example,a lkylation of 4b,f eaturing the strong LA B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 ,w ith MeI afforded exclusively endo-methylated product 5 of which the exo PÀBb ondc ould be cleaved to furnish the labile, nonsymmetric organo-substituted exo,endo-R 2 P 4 butterfly 6.
[23] Conversely, alkylationoft he more reactive BPh 3 -stabilized anion 4c with Ph 3 C + PF 6 À provided clean and direct accesst oL A-free exo,exo-7,w hichd ue to the steric shielding of the bulky trityl group provedk inetically inert. [24] Dr.J aap E. Borger In contrast to the strongly Lewis acidic B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 group in 4a, b,t he lesss tabilizing BPh 3 in 4c departsi mmediately upon endo-cyclic substitution by BH 3 or W(CO) 5 .I nt hese cases the anionic [RP 4 ]
À core transfers to the stronger Lewis acids to give the doubly coordinated anions 8a and b,r espectively (Scheme 2). [24] Intriguingly, the high reactivity of 4c also grants access to OPCs containing P 1 and P 3 entitiest hrough unprecedented [3+ +1]-fragmentation reactions using either phenylisocyanate or imidazolium chloride in the presence of an access of the P 3 -trappingr eagent 1,3-cyclohexadiene( 1,3-CHD; Scheme 3). [25] The reactions proceed through" P" transfer from the LA-stabilized butterfly anions to the reagents to give spirophosphoranide 9 and carbene-phosphinidenea dduct 11,r espectively,w ith concurrent trapping of the liberated diphosphene Mes*P 3 by the organic diene that generates in both cases organotriphosphirane 10.
The isolation and versatility of the stabilized [RP 4 ] À anion 4 marks as ignificant step towardt he controlledf unctionalization of P 4 with organolithium reagents. Interestingly,r elated RP 4 derivatives can also be generatedf rom P 4 in the coordination sphere of ag old(I) cation,e ven with unencumbered MesLi, [26] which is otherwise precluded due to rapid quenching with boron Lewis acids to Li [MesBAr 3 ]. Exemplary is the reactiono f ArylLi with the h 2 -P 4 -coordinated cationic (NHC)Au I complex 12 (Scheme 4; Aryl = Mes or Dmp, NHC = N-heterocyclicc arbene) that afforded selectively the neutral bicyclic tetraphosphanes 13,w hich coordinates to an additional gold cation complex with displacemento faP 4 3À derivative (17,S cheme 6). [28] The complex is generated from P 4 Scheme4.Functionalization of P 4 in the coordinated sphere of ac oinage metal cation. Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl, Dmp = 2,6-dimesitylphenyl, pftb = perfluoro-tert-butoxy.
Scheme5
.Functionalization of P 4 by an n-butylmagnesiumc omplex. Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl.
Scheme6.Functionalization of P 4 using solvent-free mesityllithium. Recently,Z hang functionalized P 4 with dianionic 1,4-dilithio-1,3-butadienes to obtain phospholyl lithium derivative 19 in high yield (85 À99 %) and with ab road substrate scope (Scheme 7). [29] Computational analysiss uggested ac ooperative nucleophilic attack of two C sp2 ÀLi bonds on P 4 with concurrent cleavage of two PÀPb onds and release of Li[P 3 ]t oa ccount for the formation of 19.I ntriguingly,t his mechanism differsf rom the noted stepwise routesf or the direct preparation of the phosphorus anions from P 4 .
Twoe xamples on p-block metals complement the work on the s-block metal organyls. In 1991, Barron reported on the formal insertiono fP 4 into the GaÀCb ond of Ga(tBu) 3 to give an endo,exo-substituted bicyclot etraphosphorus derivative, which coordinates an additional equivalent of gallium precursor to form the trifunctionalized P 4 -butterfly 20 (Scheme 8). [30] Subsequently,P ower showed relatedr eactivity fort he weak thallene dimer TlAr Dipp2 (Ar Dipp2 = 2,6-(2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 )C 6 H 3 )t hat yielded instead al inear diaryl-substituted Ar 2 P 4 chain capped by two thallium centers (21) . [31] This doubly reducedP 4 derivative could be oxidized with iodine to the symmetrically substituted butterfly 22.
Functionalization of P 4 Using Transition Metal Organyls
Transition metal (TM) complexes have been widely applied for the functionalization of P 4 , [4] [34] in whicht he h 1 :h 2 -P 4 Rl igand slowly tumbles with respect to the (triphos)Rh metal center. [35] Although not leading directly to PÀCb onds from P 4 ,w e note that Cummins' group reported on the use of P 4 3 ] 2 27 (Scheme 10), [37] which enabled access to av ariety of organophosphanes through multistep processes.F or example, ap hosphalkyne (tBuCP) could be prepared by the reactiono f26 with pivaloyl chloride (tBu-C(O)Cl)b yPfor (O)Cl metathesis, [38, 39] and ad iphosphane in arelated fashion by reaction of 26 with chloroiminophosphane ClP=NMes*, which releasest ransient P 2 fragments that are Scheme7.Direct preparation of phospholyl lithium derivatives from P 4 .
Scheme8.Functionalization of P 4 using p-block organometallic compounds. Ar Dipp2 = 2,6-(2,6-iPr 2 C 6 H 3 ) 2 C 6 H 3 .
Scheme9.Metal-mediated directP ÀCb ond formationu sing (triphos)rhodium alkyl andaryl ethenecomplexes. Triphos = 1,1,1-tris(diphenylphosphanylmethyl)ethane, Tf = SO 3 CF 3 .
Scheme10. Niobium-mediatedP ÀCb ond formation. Ar = 3,5-Me 2 C 6 H 3 , 2 Ad = 2-adamantylidene. ) . [40] In addition, the niobium metal centers in 27 could be replacedb yo rganic groups to furnisha no rganopolyphosphorus framework featuring ar earrangedP 8 core with four new PÀCb onds (see reference [37] for adetailed mechanism).
Functionalization of P 4 Using Carbenes
The ability to stabilize polyphosphorus intermediates along the P 4 fragmentation pathway plays an important role in directing its functionalization, which can also be accomplished by ambiphilic carbenes. The first insights were reported by the group of Bertrand, who reacted two equivalents of acyclic (alkyl)(amino)carbene (CAAC) with P 4 to afford the E-a nd Z-isomers of linear tetraphosphorus chain 28 (Scheme 11;o nly E-isomer shown). [41] The presumed transientt riphosphirene (IM2)r eaction intermediate could be trapped with 2,3-dimethylbutadiene to give 29. [42] Likewise, the diphosphene core of 28 underwenta[4+ +2]-cycloaddition to yield 30 in which two additional PÀCbonds have been introduced.
The nature of the carbene influences the fate of the P 4 functionalization (Scheme 12). For example, am ore electrophilic acyclic (alkyl)(amino)carbene (AAAC) generated bis(carbene) adduct 31 as the cyclopropanation reactionw ith the initially formed triphosphirene is more favorable compared to ringopening( cf. IM2,S cheme 11). [43] On the other hand, al ess bulky CAAC led insteadt ot risubstituted P 4 -derivative 32 in addition to lower nuclearity P 2 -diphosphaalkene 33.M oreover, the small bis(diisopropylamino)cyclopropenylidene fragmented the P 4 tetrahedron even furthert og ive P 1 -cation 34.T hese reactions revealm odularr eactivity based on both the electronic and steric properties of the carbene.
NHCs less p-acidic than CAACsr eact with P 4 in ar elated fashion but with different outcomes.F or example, treating P 4 with two equivalents of 1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)-imidazolin-2-ylidene (SIDipp)g ave 35 (Scheme 13), featuring the tetraphosphatriene structural motif, which over time aggregated to the neutral P 12 cluster 36. [44] The mechanism was postulated to involvea[3+ +2]-cycloadditiono f35 with triphosphirene 37 to give intermediate 38,w hichr earranged to heptaphosphanorbonadiene 39 with loss of two NHCs to afford the final product upon an additional [4+ +2]-cycloaddition with 37.A ss uch, the weaker P=Cd ouble bonds that are formed by NHCs over CAACsi nduce aggregation over fragmentation, because the former are better leaving groups.
Remarkably,r eactingP 4 with more electrophilic NHCs that bear carbonyl functionalg roups in the carbon backbones, allowsi solation of P 8 clusters 40,w hich are formed by [2+ +2]-cycloaddition of the linear R 2 P 4 chains( Scheme14). [45, 46] Furthermore, ah ighly electrophilic benzamido carbene was shown the insert into one PÀPb ond to give the expanded five-membered cage compound 41,w hich possibly also represents the initial product for other NHC-induceda ctivations. [45, 49] Ap rotocol to furnish OPCs containingP 1 units was reported in aj oint publication by the groups of Gudat and Grützmacher who treated P 4 with equimolar amountso fi midazolium salts and KOtBu. [47] The incipient carbene and the tBuOH by-product react with P 4 to generate ap hosphaalkene (42,S cheme 15) in addition to as mall amount of cation 43 that resembles the CAAC-initiated fragmentation reportedb yB ertrand( cf. 34, Scheme12). [46] Lastly,afrustrated Lewis pair( FLP) approach, based on the use of carbene ItBu (ItBu = 1,3-bis(tert-butyl)-imidazol-2-ylidene) and B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 ,w as reported by Ta mm et al. [48] The NHC was Scheme11. Reactivity of P 4 with CAACs. Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl.
Scheme12. Reactivity of P 4 with various carbenes. Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl.
Scheme13. To p: reactivity of P 4 with NHCs. Bottom:DFT computed mechanism for the formation of 36.NHC = 1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl)-imidazolin-2-ylidene, Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl. 
Functionalization of P 4 Using Carboradicals
Homolytic cleavageo ft he PÀPb onds with concomitant PÀC bond formation, all the way to monophosphanes (PR 3 ), can be accomplished with carboradicals. [3] Ak ey challengei st oc leanly generate the radicals in the presence of P 4 .I llustrative is the early work by the group of Barton, who used P 4 as trap in trace oxygen-initiated radicalc hain reactions with Barton's PTOC ester-derived carbon radicals (O-acyl derivatives of N-hydroxy-2-thiopyridone), which after oxidative work-up afforded phosphonic acids in high yield (71-86 %; Scheme17).
[49]
The concept was later extended by the group of Cummins, who synthesized tertiary phosphanesf rom P 4 and radicals generated by halogen (XC)a bstraction from haloalkyls or haloaryls with titanium trisanilide Ti(N(tBu)Ar) 3 (Scheme 18;A r = 3,5-Me 2 C 6 H 3 ). [50] Not only could PPh 3 and PCy 3 be generated,b ut also P(SiMe 3 ) 3 and P(SnPh 3 ) 3 by splitting the higher congener SiÀXa nd SnÀXb onds. Like Barton's radical syntheses, the reactions involvec onsecutive homolytic PÀPb ond breaking events and proceed through multiple cyclopolyphosphorus intermediates [Eq. (4)].T his was demonstrated for the more bulky substratesD mpI and MesBr (Dmp = 2,6-dimesitylphenyl), which impedec omplete substitution to afford bicyclo[1.1.0]tetraphosphabutane exo,endo-Dmp 2 P 4 (45)a nd cyclotriphosphirane Mes 3 P 3 (46) , respectively.N otably,t he oxidized titanium(IV) byproduct XÀTi(N(tBu)Ar) 3 can be easily reduced back to the Ti III precursor with sodiuma malgam,b ut due to the strong oxidizing properties of P 4 itself (Na/Hg + P 4 ! Na 3 P) this process cannotb ec onducted in situ, which prevents catalytic conversion. It is also of note that electrochemical methods have been employed to furnish relatedOPCs from P 4 ,w hich were recently outlined and discussed by Yakhvarov and Budnikova. [5] In 2014, the potentialo fr eacting P 4 with metal-mediated radicals was furthere xplored by Scheer and co-workers. [51] They showedt hat salt eliminationf rom Cp BIG Na by CuBr afforded {Cp BIG }C radicals that interacted with P 4 ,a so bserved previously for the bulky {Dmp}C by Cummins, [53] to give the exo,exo
Scheme14. Reactivity of P 4 with electrophilic NHCs.
Scheme15. Three-component reaction of P 4 with imidazolium salts and KOtBu.Dipp = 2,6-diisopropylphenyl.
Scheme16. Functionalization of P 4 using ac arbene-borane Lewis pair.
Scheme17. Preparationo fp hosphonic acids from P 4 using Bartone sters.
Scheme18. Radicalsynthesis of tertiary-and cyclopolyphosphanes from P 4 . Dmp = 2,6-dimesitylphenyl, Ar = 3,5-Me 2 C 6 H 3 .
Scheme19. Metal-mediated radical synthesis of organyl-substituted P 4 butterflies. 
Functionalization of P 4 through P 2 Fragments
Crackingw hite phosphorus into two P 2 units has only been explored to al imited extent. The diatomic fragmentf eatures ah ighly reactive PPt riple bond that allowsf or Diels-Alder type chemistry.I n2 010, the group of Cummins reported on photochemically [52] generated P 2 that was captured in situ by DA reactions with 1,3-dienes (Scheme 20). [53] The products formed after consecutive [4+ +2]-cycloadditions to afford unique organodiphosphanes 49,w hich have been shownt oc oordinate to Group 10 metals [54] and undergo chalcogenation and alkylation reactions to allow furtherf unctionalization of the bicyclic structures. [55, 56] Whereas this photochemical protocol transfersc leanly Pa toms from P 4 into organic frameworks, the isolated yields are only moderate (R = H, 2%;R= Me, 34 %) due to their lability under the harshirradiation conditions. The transfer of aP 2 fragment to an organic substrate was also achieved by Mathey and co-workers, [57] who showed that upon mixing (trimethylsilyl)diazomethanide with P 4 ,aformal [3+ +2]-cycloaddition reactiono ccurs to form diazadiphospholide anion 50 and neutral 51 after protonation (Scheme 21).
The product is reminiscent to the recently described all-inorganic aromatic ionP 2 N 3 À ,p repared from reacting azide (N 3 À ) with at hermally extruded P 2 unit from at ransannular diphosphorusb isanthracene adduct, P 2 (C 14 H 10 ) 2 . [58, 59] Transient P 2 may be the intermediate in the formation of 50,b ut an ionic mechanism related to that observedf or the dianions reported by Zhang is also feasible( see Section2). [29] 7. Summary and Outlook
The functionalization of P 4 throughd irect PÀCb ond formation represents av ersatile approach for the synthesis of OPCs, and showsp otential to circumventt he current use of phosphorus halides. Forming the desired PÀCb onds can be accomplished by an umber of methods, involvingl ithium organyls, organometallicc omplexes,c arbenes, carboradicals,a nd trapping of P 2 fragments with dienes.T he products cope is varied and includesb oth industrially relevant phosphanes as well as unique OPCs that are essentially inaccessible through the use of PCl 3 . These can serve as building blocks to access intriguing additional P-compound classes, like observed for the LA-stabilized [RP 4 ]
À anions 4 and the R 2 P 4 chains of the type 28,o rc an be studied asl igands for coordination chemistry as displayed in P 4 -butterflies 14 and 20,and explored for organodiphosphanes 49.
The chemistry surveyedr eveals substantial progress in controlling P 4 functionalization and represents an encouraging entry point for furtherd evelopment. To translate the attained fundamentali nsights to practical substitution reactions using readily available reagentss eems imperative. Exemplary are the protocols reportedb yZ hang, and Gudata nd Grützmacher, using dilithiobutadienes or imidazolium chlorides, respectively, to directlyp roduce phospholide anions 19 and carbene-phosphinidene adducts 42.A lso the design of catalytic procedures to facilitate PÀCb ondingi si mportant. Cummins and Scheer showedT i-and Fe-mediated radicalp rocesses to be potential platforms, andP eruzzini laid the foundation for ar hodium-assisted cycle. In this regard, photochemistry provest ob ea n equally promising toolt oe xploit the underdeveloped P 4 ! 2 P 2 fragmentation. While achieving these goals is ambitious and will require considerable effort, the recent advancements in this field are significant and continue to enable new avenues to be explored, which will hopefully spur the construction of aw ealth of valuablenew phosphorus products.
